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THEATER
From Page 1-A 4 Lumber; the hardware was sup- President Grigg saysit can also be Fast Easy Ss

theater had the latest in heating and plicd by Plonk Brothers; Bridges a hub for the cultural arts in Kings $ Service Terms &
cooling systems, a balcony and and Hamrick furnished the hard- Mountain.

main floor and the newest sound
and projection systems operated by
the late Andy Jenkins who took
pride in telling his friends that he
was in the motion picture business.

 

manufactured by Gaffney Brick
Company and sold by Elmer

ware items; Elmer Lumber fur-

nishcd lumber; A. P. Warlick

pourcd the foundations; Jim

Lindsay was in charge of plaster;
L. A.Hoke was the electrician; and

labor of love for the Little Theatre

and a major, ambitious project but

"We cnvision this facility being
used for dance performances, mu-
sical concerts, both vocal and or-
chestra, and as an art gallery to ex-

hibit local artists work,” he said.
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$ We like to say Yes! - Loans $500 and up!
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¢ SECURITY FINANCIAL SERVICE ¢

 

 

 

 

    

 

  

   
 

 

  
   

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  

  
    
 

  
       

    

               
 

 

I its heyday the New Dixie was Sl Toluing Pietyees of ne positiies are limitless for  § 315 W. King St., Kings Mountain * 739-0166 :
a handsome. theater that drew ariolc installed sound equip Is laciinly. ;
crowds. The grand opening of the ment after Walter Griffin and Chamber of Commerce $999955599$55555555555555555555559995
New Dixie featured "It's In The James Davis contacted them. President Ruby Alexander pledged AT

Air" When he was handling the prop- 100 percent support from the = : a 1

starring Jack Benny and billed as Sty transfer. Local lawyer Andy Chamber in scing the project be- Lincoln County Horseman's Association
entertainment for the whole family. Neisler found the deed dated comeareality.

Local theater goers will il February 3, 1899 which described "A lot of things are happening at the Ponderosa
SA that Grace Neisler Page chose the the original lot running to downtown with the opening of new :

TRAVIS BRYANT name for the Dixie the theater Piedmont Hotel and covering a half businesses and remodeling of oth- FALL SHOW
operators held a contest to name block 300 feet down Gold Street. ers,” sad Alexander. "I'm excited ;

T . B the movie house. She won a three Lhe land was owned by W. O. and wantto be a part of it." Youth - Open 1:00 pm
ravis ryant month's free pass to the Dixie, are and Son in 1890 and there Mayor Scott Neisler was also . vile ie

= h :a which also booked one ofthe first Was a reference to a Garrett & enthusiastic in his support of the Spotted . Gaited Division

Travis Bryant, son of Lisa and "Mutiny On The Bounty." Wares sold their interest to W.L. mayor. He said a theater would %

Dennis Broaat. celebrated nie Si A vember of local fms hag a Plonk ang Jon P. Riser In1350, make plo; of difference fn devel: October 10, 1992
birthday September 26 at a party ar 12nd in equipping the theater in The Kisers sold their remaining in- opment of the downtown area and Corr aad
his h y oe family and P us 1935 including the W. L. Plonk es- terest in 1905 and the Wares their be a drawing card for more de- Entry fee $8.00 « Championship $20 Jackpot Payback 80%
iyhomeit ABaiayin>. tate, the roof and heating system remaining interest in 1914. veleopment. Spectator Admission: Adults $2.00 at gate - Children under 12 FREE

Matthew and No ne one Olden ys asta by W. A. SE : Onisyigaan : "I'm fied) ilCy Songer For More Information Call:
; .P. Herndon was general contrac- avi ye eorge Wood. "Anything that ,

dia . } widened to allow restroom facili- brings people downtown is positive (704) 735-4481 or (704) 732-4918

Gams. and hils Bryant and the tor; the plumbing was installed by ties and handicapped access. and the Plonk building is an excel-
Tie Baarian Bryant xy Welchand Jones; the brick was Restoring the building will be a lent place for a theater."

~~ Great-grandparents are Maudie
and John Queen, Mack Garris and 3

Lloyd Elder -
Great-great.grandfather is Odell / i

Parker.

aim

Visit Keeter Ford and Pick yours
out, while the selections are good...

a 3 Door *4 Door *5 Door Hatchback Or The Wagon ALL AT ONE

COLT McABEE LOW PRICE Loaded with extras, including rear defroster, PS,
Colt McAbee PB, air conditioning, AM-FM stereo with cassette, electric

‘remote mirrors, remote fuel and deck lid release, clear coat

ten years old paint, plus more! _
YOUR CHOICE STARTING AS LOW AS

Colt McAbee celebrated his 10th
birthday October 2 at a family par- Advertised >.

ty at his'home. $10. 40(
He is the son of Debbie Goforth J

of Kings Mountain and grandson
of Mary Goforth and the late Gene 2 i WE a

Nd Goforth and great-grandson of the ibi

w late Teal and Myrtle Childers. Tei)

A birthday cake was cut and A

4 served with party refreshments to Ny

idiendy ait fails 2 door hatchback, white,
: gray, cloth interior, 4 cyl.
; engine, 5 speed overdrive
i transmission. NC #9047.

LIST. ircsussiseinessisens7,437

YOURS $
FOR
ONLY

iA v

BRITTANY NICOLE SISK
. TRAVIS CHASE PETERSON

| Brittany three,
BE | = - y 2

Loaded with equipment! Speed control, stereo cassette w/premium sound, cast Featuring: V-6 engine, automatic O.D. transmission, air conditioner, stereo, rear

| Chase IS five aluminum wheels, sunroof, air conditioning, automatic O.D. transmission. St. defrost. Plus much more! St. #NC 9037. : §
A Batman theme for Chase and #NC9040. YOURS FOR ONLY Total Price Before Discounts.......$16,992 YOURS FOR ONLY El

i ; Total Price Before Discounts.......$14,395 i
i a Little Mermaid theme for Keator DISCOUNt..oiie$2870 $ we Keeter DISCOUNL.......ouvuiussssisenssssiss$2,134 $ *

Brittany featured their birthday Ford Rebate x 1 O 5 25 Ford Rebate

party September 26 at the home of College Graduate 9 College Graduate........mmsmessises$500 J
their mother, Lorie Heavener.

Brittany was three on September
} 25. Chase was five on October8.

Chase and Brittany are the son
and daughter of Lori Heavener and
the grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. - -

James Waters of Gastonia and Mr. 1 su sh y
and Mrs. Jerry Heavener of 93 S Arriving Daily!!

Bessemer City and great grandchil- ~ . :

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Black of 182ip 1992 1992 1991 1088SUZUKI 1992 1992 1990

ity and friends helped cut 4.6L V-8engine, AOD, A/ TEMPO GL MySTANG ~iC Fora ASAMARE !HUNpERBRb TA JEMPObirthday cakes andienjoved party C, power windows and 4 cyl. AT, A/C, tilt and HATCHBACK MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE a este power: Veansed nam top v GL

) locks, tilt and cruise, AW cruise, power windows 4 cyl. A/T, A/C, speed | 4 cyl, automatic | | windows and locks, Bway |8. AOD, A/C, tiit and 4 cyl. AIT, AIC. tit nd
; refreshments. FMstereo cassette,6way and locks, 6 way power control, power windows transmission, alr 4cyl,5 speed manual ower driver's cool AM cru ower windows & cruise AM-FM stereo

| ; . power drivers seat, rear drivers seat, AM-FM and locks, AM-FM stereo conditioning, speed contol, yransmission, A/C. AM Eo : no Lisars: Deny sterol cassette Bowes Joos

Hu Kings Mountain Fire window defrosterDrivers stereo cassette, rear casselle, rear window ue2oni, FMstereocassette.Stock i asow cassette rear window| locks dual eléctric
Department will serve barbecue side airbag, cast alum. window defroster, poly- defroster, driver's side air Aoyer oes + SAO window defroster,cast TeeCl rons yy, cele

p " 1 wheels. Local one owner cast wheels. 3 to choose bag. Only 9500 miles. nor trade! St. HUC4472. ST . aluminum sport wheels. op,ote sige air bag. defroster, polyeast
Dotaber 2 hom noon to Po trade. Stock #UC.-4479 Stock #UC-4457. + 5 : 4995 oo 44535. OoEeair bag eenT 4

and October rom a.m.- : : 2 ii a i

p.m. at the Fire Department at 106 *1 7,495 1 0,650 9600 TReg 1 4,595 $15,500 7,850 |

Spruce Street. Tickets are on sale at ET : — SATE a it

| $4.50 per plate. :

i MW A self protection seminar free
: |

and open to the public will be held :
pe

October 12 at 7 p.m.at Oak Grove
; ; ne

Volunteer Fire Department and
#

sponsored by Oak Grove Auxiliary.

B® Hospice of Cleveland County i

is offering basic volunteer training ; : : : ia i

classes during October at Shelby
:

Chamber of Commerce. Interested ; , 4: §

volunteers mayenroll for classes AT 0 1 Vela: J» X

cach Monday and Thursday night
hi

from7-9-p.m. by calling 487-4677. ! ; i

fg

of |  
 


